Mooring Charges
September 2021 Revision

LOA (length overall) means the overall length of the Vessel
including davits, bowsprits, bumpkins, boarding ladders, stern
drives, tenders, outdrives, outboards, rudders, anchors, pulpits,
pushpits, self-steering gear, brackets and any other extension fore
and aft of the Vessel, above or below the waterline, either
temporary or permanent.
Complete
Package

12 Month
Mooring
(No Storage)

Summer
Mooring
April to
October incl.

Monthly

£358

£291

£232

£47

Walk-Ashore Pontoon
Berth

£436

£392

£313

£57

Swinging Mooring
(Upstream)

£366

£300

£227

£46

Tidal Walk-Ashore Berth

£331

£256

£187

£40

per metre LOA
Mid-River Pontoon Berth

Visitors Berth Walk-ashore

£2.00 per metre per day

Visitors Berth - Mid-river

£1.00 per metre per day

Short Stay - Up to 2 hours

£5.00 per vessel

Charges listed hereon render all previous tariffs invalid. All prices inclusive of VAT.

Boatyard Charges
Storage Ashore on Hardstanding

£0.70 per metre day

Premium Storage Ashore Rate

£0.90 per metre day

Undercover Storage in Lean-To - min. chg. 8.5m LOA*

£1.30 per metre day

Owners Storage Locker

From £160 per year

Round-trip (lift, scrub, block-oﬀ, pickup & launch)

£41 per metre

Emergency Lift and Launch (Conditions apply)

£175

Haul-out, Wash & Block-oﬀ

£25 per metre

Overnight Hold in Sub-Lift (Conditions apply)

£100

Hold Vessel In Sub-Lift (Conditions apply)

£75 per hour

Launch

£18 per metre

Boat Movement Ashore

£110

Haul-Out, Wash & Load onto Road Transport

£25 per metre

Pick up & Load onto Road Transport

£25 per metre

Oﬄoad from Road Transport & Block-Oﬀ

£25 per metre

Unstep & Restep Mast (mizzen charged at 50%)

£26 per metre (LOA of boat)

Undercover Mast Storage

£280 per mast per year or part thereof

Temporary Mast Storage on Trestles

£0.25 per metre LOA per day

Move Vessel Afloat

£35

Collection or Delivery of Vessel by Water

£90 per hour (minimum 1hr)

Reserved Dinghy Storage on Link Pontoon

£300

Use of Slipway for DIY Launch or Recover

£60 per ½ hour or part thereof

Labour

£25 per person, per ½ hr or part thereof

Electricity - SmartCard

£5 one oﬀ charge for card + 25p per unit

Forklift / Telehandler Hire

£50 per ½ hr or part thereof

Fit and Remove Yacht Legs

£30 per pair

Charges listed hereon render all previous tariffs invalid. All prices inclusive of VAT.

